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When one's eyes are uu .

pied it is difficult to dixest and assimilate
the kaleidoscopic scenes that pass

10 rapidly be/or# them. In my lost I

timed to close outour rapid run through
Ireland and I get into Scotland in this

ay next letter. Before leaving that

glilv interesting country we made an

excursion up to 11 it* Giant's Causeway
t! e extreme northern point of the

island, whence on a clear day voa can

i, th< headlflnds of Scotland. The
(lamny, as you know, is onoofthe

w( ndersof the world. It's origin
has puzzled all the attempts of science,/
and even to-day there is a divided
opinion as to whether it is the work of
man or nature.

\
i could not in a whole letter give you J

an adequate conception of it. The pho-
j jraplis which ro to America by every
mail jfive a very gooci idea ct'it In

/these it resembles an endless number
of organ pipes. Thcro are-long and
fliort pipes in vast numbers, just as

they appear in the pictures, but even

ffcf4e victims fail t<? depict tho wonder-
fnl arrangement of pipes or columns.

.V.j,en or picturo can present them to
\ or«ves across the son. Thero aro, as

the? told us, overfour thousand of these
tJtiiuns, forming an immense basaltic
j romontory, over which you can walk,
an-1 wonder and speculate for hours, ob«ervingut every step how multitudinousare the variations and yet how
Titular, nearly all being either hcxageaiilsor octagonals, and yet a great
number being three, four and five-sided
an I a few nine-sided. There they stand

v side, closefitting to each other,
lmt distinct as so many organ pipes, ami
apparently placed there by the hand of

far in the ages of the lost arts
pi.out which Wendell Phillips used to
lecture.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS.
Our excursion carried us sixty-eight'

wiles north of J'el fast. There is a spec-'
ial excursion every Saturday, and we |
vtnt up on the Saturday before we

saih d for <Masgow, They "carry you up
aii-1 back for a dollar, or four shillings
in their money. There is always a largo
cr-'wd, most of whom take their basket
<linn..rs nloiiL'. and make a picnic of it,
and thr.v-fourtlia of them travel in the
third-class compartment of the cars.
The roml is the longest ono wo have
tmvi'Jled over thus far, and i« called the
Ik-Mast A Northern Counties Railway."
When they run fast they giveyou a very
decided shake-up. This is because the
cars are so light as compared with ours.
1 wonder they keep the track as well as

they do. As a rule, third-class fare is
about one-half the price of lirat-class,
ami second-class is lrom twentyfivo to
thirty per cent cheaper than first. The
distances are so short, as compared with
ours, that you will see the moat subetantialand genteel people of the laud
filling the second-class cars. The seats
arc upholstered with corded goods like
"rep.' while those of the tirst-class are

upholstered with blue cloth, and are so
divided by an arm rest that only three
can sit on a seat, while live may sit on
the second-class aeats. There are sevKinnlfiitarrrmmnrtnioti ta in Avarr

train, and as t lie majority of men smoke
these compartments are always well patronized.
Americans generally find fault with

the liritish railways, but tlio more thoy
ride the less fault,* I think, thev flnil
with them. The classification la certainlya fair one inasmuch as tlio
cars are comfortable and so much odds
are given in the price. Still railroad
fares arc not so low as in America, nor
are the accomodations equal to ours.
There are no "lavatories" in thom and
their necessities are only accessible
whin the trains stop for live minutes
a; me important stations.

INTO SCOTLAND.
We left ISelfait on Monday, tho 10th

of the month for Glasgow, taking tho
steamer Adder at three in the after-1
iwon; distanco one hundred and
twenty miles across the Irish sca and upthe river Clvde. The day was, for this
country, a brieht and pleasant one and
the trip wan entiroly comfortable. At
a place called Greenock, thirty utilesMow the city, we took tho rail and
were set down in tlin great city (nunier-1icailv! oi Scotland at half "past nine.Taking a cnb we drove to the Imperialhotel over stone streets and around
rows ofcjolid stone houses tho like ofwhich we had not yet seen, but weredestined to see still more of at Kdinhurj»li.Next to l^ondon, Glus^ow cornh'tesin size and importance with Livirl'-*ul. anil 1 am not certain to whichcity the census of this year gives the
supremacy. Tliev both claim ovor fiOO.-

< inhabitants No one can look upon:«-«goiv anu not nt once discern that it
«a great bee hive of industry nnd the
jjome of n atrictlv business popuut'on.Uke everything in Scot£,and like the people themselves
th »5? However, it i9 not n city"»at figures conspicuously in the itine-r.vot travelers and sight seers. TheyPv" a very limited time. We folo«p,jtj., ^.nera| example. Wo visibed,
ti, ^m4'' l',e Motoric cathedral, one of
w oldest and grandest in Europe and

^"Hn- next after Westminster Abbev»n'treat Britain, built three hundred
.wisbeforetho discovery of America,
"oalso, of course, visited tho Necropo-

. V" muioua cemeteries ol 11'Winoasliciid, cIobo bv, where tho"S?x>ment to Joliu Knox" towrre, ns he
l. fnr abovo bin Hurruuml,,.»!!, ,.v ">e w»y, John Knox is notS !'ru' as ,vo discovered in lvdin./ in one of the noted swots
. n . -v !1>1>r'i'"»ent Square), in the
i,n

° V is now a street wo read' marble slab tho letters "J. K."
ere the aahos of John Knox ion# ago®tnglfj with their kindred dust.

1HE GHEAT UNIVERSITY.
There is in Glasgow one of tho great
"frames oi hurope, founded in 1450
"1,1111 "f I'ope Nicholas V. I hod a

°l>j<*t in viilting it. Down in
I,nil r { ';rv',l« of th<> Inimenso pile of1,'ilI>«m there m a register in vellum
wll? ?5°' 'herein long ago the boys
tlifir

' "'rote their nnmes,Ini.T "*? ani1 ,heir home* in1 'S"nd tl,ure *'to name of tholo;mdor and flr»t president of BethanyWi'Sjii1!.! registered in. hiaw>uuihful chirography. We found

in tlmt old book innny youthful slgna- ,

tares of men who have Ailed the world |
with their fame; for instance, that o( '

Adam Smith, the author of the famous
hook known as "Tho Wealth of Nations"
that revolutionized British political
economy and i« quoted to-day in Englaudlike Shakspoare and the Bible.
There also was the boyish signature of
"Jeffrey." tho founder of tho greatest
magazine ever established, tho KdinburgHeeim, and also of Thos. Campbell
who wrote the "Pleasures of Hope,"
and whose name will enduro until
school boys in every age and country
are to repeat:
"Ull MUCU'U vrncn mo BUU nil" IUH.

More tears have perhaps boon shed
over his "Exile of Erin" than over any
lyric verses in English literature.

IS TUB IIIOIII.ASDS.
Wo contented ourselves with a single it

day in Glasgow, and early on our see- |
ond morning pushed out (or tlio High- 1
lands, going first by rail to Ualloch, \
thence by steamer up Loch Lomond,
tiience by coach to Loch Katrine, thence
by steamer up that lake, and thence bv r

coach thfough the Trossacks. I will v

not in this limited space attempt to ?,
give you liny proper idea of this trip. 1 J,
really fult thankful to Cook's agent at a

Cork, Ireland, who had recommended J
it to us in such glowing terms, that wo (l

bought tickets of him for the route, tl

Every foot of the way has been idealized l
and immortalized in Scott's poems and i,
novels. The scene ol tho "l.auv 01 uib ti

Luke" is laid on Loch Lomond, and wo
paused the famous islo ol Ellen Douglass p
as we steamed over tho placid waters of V
this romantic region, but whore is it f
in all Scotland that Walter Scott (sowell j,
named tho "Wizard of tho North") has t

not waved the wand of his enchantment .
and made the laud classic and romantic
to tho oyo nnd heart of every reader of
his books? Scotland and! Scott were
made for each other. And this is praiso
enough for both. The noblest monumentthat we have seen anywhore is
that to Walter Scott in Edinburgh. Of
course it docs not rival in cost or in c

tinsolry the Albort Memorial here in "

Ix>ndon. No' pen of mine could do it 'J
justice, and I will not attempt it. You

instinctivelyfeel aa you look upon it
that it fitly expresses tho puro and high ll

love and admiration of Scotland for the "

author of tho Waverlies. You feel on ?.
the other hand, as you look on the 1

Albert Memorial, that all that money "

can do to maku an impression on the
popular mind in favor of the lato Prince t
Consort has been done by this magnlfi- c
cont votive offeringofhis uovoted widow, v

tho Queen. I
But enough on this subject. What I n

liavo just said brings me to Edinburgh, d
and yet I have not said nor attempted to a

suv anything aooui our journey in me u

Highlands, except the more fact of our t!
passage by lake and coach from the entranceon one side at Loch Lomond to v
our exit on the other side at the little i
village of Aherfoylo, where liailie Nicol n
Tame went to* meet Rob Roy, and u

M^iere his huge -claymore still "hangs e

suspended by lock* and chain from a 0
tree in front of the Itailie Nicol Jarvio
tavern. There is matter for a long *

letter in this passage of ours through
the Highlands, not forgetting onr wet- (i
ting on the tally-ho for two hours,
which, thanks to our waterproofs, we
rather enjoyed. I shall, however, postponeany further remarks I may make
on the subject untiLmy next.

a. w. c. 1
v

llrnve Klrr Middle Killed.

Albany, X. Y., Sept. 11..Shortly be- u

fore 3 o'clock this morning the large t

factory and carpenter shop of Thomas
Stevenson, Lark street, was destroyed a

by fire. A group of firemen in the rear 0

of the factory were caught by a falling
wall, and Fireman Lubv, of engine No. h
2, was caught and crushed to death. 3
The other firemen had narrow escapes.
Loss, $4."),000; insurance, $15,000. o

Short In 111* Account*.

New Haven, Conn., Sept 11..George
M. Allon, book-keoper for Joseph II.
McDonald, a livery stable keeper of this

?r» li ?u nnennnta. tho «

amount estimated nt from $2,000 to I
S3,000. Thp money was spent in "piny- lj
in« the horses'' in the loeal pool rooms, i
Allen's peculations extent! over a period
of a year. lie is under arrest. ^

Shot a Penpermlo. V
Purcei.l, I. T., Sept. 10..A United 1

States Marshal's posse capturcd two r

noted desperadoes hero to-day after t
shooting and. it is thought, fatally c

wounding them. Tiiov were Wm. Conlayand lioss Kiley. They are wanted \
i:i Arkansas for numerous crimes. None a

of tho po»se were injured.
A llnnfcrupt Noblomnn.

London-, Sept 11..Lord Esraaol 0

Stewart Gordon, brother of tho Marquis j
oi lluntley and heir to the Mnrqiiisato,
was to-day doclared a bankrupt. lie
has unsecured debts to the amount of
$S1,!XX) and his assets are placed at
$7,030. T

Commuted Sulcldf, I
Minseatous, Sept 11..A special from

Winnipeg, Man., says that a young l
Englishman, aged twenty, named James
I* Killsby, was found dead in the immigrantshed at Calgary, having com- 1
ttitHml RIIUMflfVC

« t
IU Coughed to Dontli. I

Bktiileiikm, I'a., Sept 11..Cornelius c

Reagan, un ironworker, has hiccuoughed j*
himself to death. lie begun hiccough- ,
ing six weeks ago, and has fasted ever ^
since for relief. Tiiu attack was caused .
by hernia. j

'Will Surrender to the Junto.

Berlin*; Sept. 10..The captain and
engineer of tho Chilean cruiser Presi-
dente Pinto have arrived at Kiel en j
route to Paris to surrender the vefisol to *

tho Chilean Junta's a^reiit. ^
Mount rioiimint Houio llurned.

Northampton, Mam., Sept. 11..Tho c
Mount Pleasant house at Amherst wag .

entirely burned at nn early hour this
morning. Jan's, Slo.UOU; insurance, i

813,000.
Sai.lwv and lcaden-hucd complexions

soon jrive place to the loveliest pink- "

ami-white, when the use of Ayer's Bar- i
suparilla is persisted in, and cosmetics v

entirely abandoned. N'othinjican coun- I
ter/eit tho rosy (tiow o( perfect health, *

which blessos those who uso'thls mcdi-
cine.

^
*

A DrujmUt Surprised. j,
You mfty bo interested in knowing ]:

that we are entirely out of Chamber- 1
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea C
Remedy and want more, ns per inclosed fc
order for six dozen. The demand for it
8urpiisea me greatly. We have never
sold a remedy that gave such universal
satisfaction. Sincerely yours, J. O.
Bone, Dunmore, Pa. tfhe above is from
a recent letter to Chamberlain <fc Co.,
Des Moines, la. daw

LADIES
Needing atonic,or children xrho wantbuildingup. should take

BHOWSI I1U)» BITTKRS.
It!« plcuaut to take, niw Malaria, IndJ. t

ration, itfliouroett and Liver Ooapklnts. J

ChildrenjCry for Pitcher'sJJastorla. j.

jRATITUDE.

In. W. T. duxcak, Martin'* Fkrrt, Omo.
LfMINE*sPi.ACE, cor. flrct amd iianoyer STS.
ThU in to certify that I was a cofferer from
itarrh of the now and throat, and had taken
arlous remedies und treat niont from many
ther physicians without relief, and hearing of
in many cures made by Dr«. Copeland 6t Bell
uncludcd to trv them. i And that i am relieved,
ud can heartily recommend the*e gentlemen as

ampetent phyidcluns, und their method of
reatrarnt roost pleasant and effective. Thow
ifferlug with nuy affection of the eye*, care,
iroat and nose, will do well to consult them, as
feel from persoual experience and positive
nowledge of others being relieved that i can
ighly recommend them und approve of their
eatraeut.

DOCTOKSCOPELAND ± BELL have JocaMx!.
crmnnciu ouices at ir.'j junin Bin-ui, nuecmiK,
J. Va., whore they treat with success nil oumblo
wes. Ofllce hour*.U to 11 a. in., 2 to 6 p. m. anil
to U p. in. Sunday*, y a.,m. to 1 'l m., and 1 to 4
ni. Si>eelnlile#.catarrh und diseases of the

ye. Ear. Throat and Lungs. Consultation free.
Address all mail to DBS. COl'ELAND A HELL,
l2l.Malu htreet. Wheeliug, W. Va.
Treatment, Including medicine, a month.

MOUXDSVILLH.
L Miscellaneous Melange of Minor Matter*from VarwluUl't Matropollt.
Two ordinances ot considerable intorstswilf bo submitted to Council at its
ext meeting, ono for an electric streot
ailway and the other for water works,
fours. J. Glenn Cook, H. W. Hunter
ud others nre asking the adoption of
he ordinance for the water works. The
umes of the gentlemen interested in
treot railway huve not been disclosed,
he next regular meeting of Council
rill bo held tlie 23d insfc.

i lio M. .m. una iU. 1.0. will uuve iu

»ko nearly twenty feot oil of tho old
emetery In order to make tlio street
hero it is loeated sixty feet in width,
f that bo done it will require, tho rclovalof uiony bodies. Homo who iiavo
cad buried on the strip desired havo
Irendy removed thoir remains, and
liere will probably bo uodifliculty over
lie others.
Kobcrt Mnnpin's house in tho Third
ard caught firo Thursday afternoon,
ut the tlamo was extinguished before
luch damage was done. John Bloyd
ud several sninll boys ran up tho lfre
ngine, but arrived too late to play it
n the Are.
About twenty persons" are hustling

jr dwelling nouses, but there is not
lie in the city for rent. A nine hunrcddollar houso brings from eight to
ino dollars a mouth. A good investment.
With four schools in tlio city, one in
ho first and second wurds and two in
lin third il kwnfl l'rof. Williams busv
isiting them all!
Tho Moundevillo gun club will shoot
gain this evening at their grounds uoar
lie Ohio River railroad depot
Hororson Bros, lmvo purchased a five

crc lot irom their father and laid it
ut in city lots for sale.
Mr. George Rhoades, of Dallas, was

ere yesterday visiting his daughter,
Irs. It A. Alexander.
Simpson it Hart aro shipping plenty

f sand from their new bank.

BELiLAIRE.
Lll Sorts of Local >'ow* ami Goxilp from

tho Glas* City.
The foot race botwoen Frank Fralingcr,

f this city, and 1'uxton, of Murtin's
'erry, will not take placo until ScptemierIt). It was to. have come off to-day,
iut owing to the fair it was changed.
The Crystal Glass works at Bridgeortstarted up yesterday morning,

juito a number of Bellairo people work
11 tho factory.
Tho contract for the North Bcllaire

calling room building has been awarded
o C. C. Williams, of this city. It will
ost $1,200.
Robert Jordon and Blanche Jackson
rare miirried uy Mayor 8. S. McGowan
t Ins oltlco.
Charles Montross lias accepted the

iosition of llagnian at tho C. L. & W.
rossing.
Hiss Viola Ileathlngton, of Point

'leasant, W. Va., Is visiting in the city.
M. F. Faming, of Michigan, speaks on

irohibitioii this ovening at City Hall.
Henry M. Davis, clerk of the courts,

ras in the city yesterday.
Frank Gibson, of Bnrnesvillo, is rusicatingin tho cooler.
Mr. Jesso R. Burnell left for Boston

ast evening.
You Take No Illsk

n buying Hood's Snrsnparilla, for it 18
vorvwhero recognized as tlie standard
iiiilOing-up mcdicinc and blood purifier,
t hart won it* way to tho front by its
i\vn intrinsic merit, and has the largest
ale of any preparation of its kind. Any
ionest druggist will confirm thin statenent.If you decide to take Hood's
larsaparilla, do not be induced to buy
nything else instead. Be sure to get
food's. 4

Surprlno to All.
After using " Mother's Friend "two

nunt lis I was so speedily and easily rpievedthat it was a surprise to those at
ending me. "Mother's I'riend" unloubtedlylessens the pains, shortens
he time and restores the mother apcedlyto health. Will recommend it to all
ixpectant mothers and ndviso them to
ise it. Mrs. J. A. R. Muneie, Ind.
.Sold nt wholosalo and retail by I.ogan

)rug Co. and nil druggists.
"Omve Blossom" has been tnily railed
Tho Woman's Friend." It is a friend
ndeed to poor suffering, worn out
fives and daughters whoso lives are
node miserable bv some of tho many
reaVneiwse# peculiar to their sex.
"Ollvo Blossom" is sold bv Logan

Jrajr Co.. C. It Goetze, W. W. Irwin,
,V. E. Williams, C. Schnepf, C. Menkoaeller,W. C. Armbright, W. II, Wiliamsand M. W. Heinrici: J. W. Darrnh,
iolston & Co., Martin's Kerry; Bowie<5t
;o. Bridgeport; C. XL Wyricfc, Bellair#;
it. Clair Bros., Kenwood. ww-<J

1*11 c<h! Plloit Itching Piles.
Pymptomh.Moisture; intense itching and
tinging: roost at nlxM; worse by scratching.
i ai!»»»cil to coutlnuo tumors fonn. wbicta orenbleed and ulcerate. becoming very sore.
wa ync'a Oixtmkst stups the itching anu bleednil.heal* ulceration nml in mini com* removes
?. nin,f.<. x i .Im-M-uu r*T liv rnftil (or rnntL

jr. Swayue A* bun. PulUilelpmo.
How to Cure All Hkln Dlana«a."

Simply apply "StVAYJtrt OLXTXHff." No Inomulmedicine required. Cure* tetter, octtraa,
tch. all oruptJou* on tlio fncv. handa, Dose, 4a,
envtngthe akin clear. \rbite aud healthy, lu
rrnt healing and curative powora aru poaacaaod
iv no other remedy. Aak yuur druggUta tot
IWAYS*'» ovrnEXT. TtlilAW
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SPECIAL PR1
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FAIR \
t

DRESS GOODS,
FAILLE SILKS,

THREE-QDAK
t * nirnmn

dfJMp
AXjII THE

A cordial invitation to
this week to call and see

whether they want to bay o
Our Main street entrant

street entrance No. 115*3, sto
street to street.

nr^r\ n nr
llilU.tt.l

ED. L. ROSE a. CO.-HEADQ

RiDe n
If you wish to get the most

stands the test of durability i
of races, tours, etc.;'get theopi
investigate, using your best ji
turn out with the great majc

COLUMBIA (
33ID. L. ttO\

More "Wheels or all crados In slock than a
J. L. BALLARD, Manager.

_

OIL WELL S

on. WELL s
91 and 92 Water Stn

Manufacture and Sell Every Art!>

AT

ARTESIAN
Either for Gas, Oil, Water a

r«/Mi pnr> PAi
DUILCHO, \sr\<

ENGINES, FIT
DERRICKS, PU
TUBING, CO

BRASS AND IRON GOODS AN.
For Steam, Gas, Petroleurr

__ .

CATALOGUES
AND II *5-

PRICE LISTS

ON APPLICATION,

SHOT GUNS.

SECOND-HAND GDNS
FOR SALE CHEAP.

2 Spencer Repeating I2ga. SnorGcxs.
1 Parker lipft., IIaxmerleiw.
1 New Model Itoica. 12gx, IIakxerless.
1 3S-ail. Winchester Rifle.

All of the abovejaru as good an now.

I. G. Dillon & Co.,
"» 1223 Market Street.

DRUGGISTS.

THE "PRINCESS"
Hoadaoho Fowdora.

CUItEH IS TEN MIXUTE4

.FO* SAIK Mt IttUtiGitfU..
mrtft

iTOCK-GEO. R.TAYLOR.

AYLOR. j
STREET,

a
CH TO

HT STBEET.
if DIM 81VH17/ Oil I 10 r.

:
t
c

R INSPECTION.
"

*

EPARATION
'

A/EEK.:
fi
0
b
*
a

;TER COATS,
1 AND IRAPS,

FDRS, Etc.
IjATEST.

^ /

strangers visiting the city
our store and new goods
r not.
:e is No. nyo, and Market
re extending through from

AiLOK.
i'

UARTERS FOR WHEELS.

BicvcLe.
out of life; and ride one that
jnd popularity, read accounts ?
nions of your cycling, friends; «

idgment, and' you are sure to '

irity and ride a e

3R VICTOR. ;
SB &c CO., j
STATU AGEKTTS. ;

II other dealers In the Stale coinlilnoil. "

51 Tneltlli Street, WIicbIIur, W. Vu. j

UPPLIES. .

UPPLY CO.,
'

set, Pittsburgh, Pa,

cle. Tool or Appllanco Needed |

1 WELLS,
c

r Mineral Tests. jgfr
SING, M I
TINGS, f|$| i
MPS, !i
RDAGE. lj§g| jj
D SUPPLIES I® j
i or Water. I

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING. [
GffllMffiPWMCE :

AXD

«TIN + ROOFING# :

Special attention given to all kinds of Shoal
Iron and Tin'wortt oti'linlldl^p. Also j

VlStrnl nnd JtoltttaftAifc.
Call and, got price* Uiforo coiitruuUnjf. as 1 am

I'IUITaREI' TO GIVE DAKUAi^ia t
In that line of wort. t

B. F. CHLDWELL. i

it» Tomer Miiln and gtinlli Plnww. \
CHINA. GLASS A QUEENSWARE.

jQjlNNEE AND CHAMBEK SETS AT
"

GITcntnoduotion.
Tbrt< nKxjritioiii nrj)lnilf ''Wfre In open ^

tock, »i(l MM Cbamtiir' Iut> that mult ]
l*Mldtoxwlot*itoofc CU1 duly nadgttuu i
Cb°1"1 JOHN FRIEDEL.

ui Ho. UUMdsttlroM. >

/

REAL ESTATE.

FOR BBITT.
A Month.

'o. &4I2 Market »treot.~. 89 OO
o. 14 Twenty-fifth utreet, two rooms.....^...- 6 00
<ot on Twentieth street went of Market bt...lO 03
Farm of 1.10 acre*, ono mllo east of Kenwood
unction, 8325 per annum.
Twenty ncrci oI luud near llenwood Junction,
10 per acre.
band and Qrarcl prlrllego south of Bcnwood
unrtlon, on Ohiu Uiw-r railroad.
tore room. 2153 Main street. 415,00
lorv rvoa, 2102 Muiu street « 10 05

FOR SHLE
No. lfOiJacobktreet
No. 14y Fifteenth »trfceL
Desirable Chapllue street property.
160 ach.8 of land. Sully county, South Dakota.
>*o. 22& Market afreet.
130 aero farm between Shorrard and Washing*
au fork, Mnraniui county, w.. va.
No. 21 mul 23 Twentieth street.
>ot on South Front street 51.000/
kjttflge, Moundsville t'amp Ground 4W
ottuve, Mouudsvillu Cutnp Ground ..... 100
wo lots, Moundsville Camp Ground ...- 'JO)
:o. SWi and 8W« Wood! street
Threo-roomed house, National road. I7G0.
Double fruiuc houso on Ualttmoro atroet
No. bo and 87 Sixteenth street
No. 2681 and 2633 Chujillne street
Tlairtv-ilvo acresstonu und cool land. Rush Run,
Ihio.
Seventeen and one-half acres land, ono-half
illo we^t lower point of Inland.
Threo and one-half acres of land near Wott

No.' Sa Wetzel street, around SO by 300foot
No. 2331 and 2333 Wood street
Twenty-one shores Rivorxldo Glau Work*
lock at a bargain. .No.22 Alley U comer Alley V and Allay *
'rice, 8CM.
Num. Jul'J and 2021 Main street.
l.ot 70 by ISO feet. Kltn Grovo.
Nos. & and 6G Alley I'J.
No*. 29oi aud 2WC ChaplInostxMt
No. 80iH MeColloch street
No. '2UM and 2U06 Main stroet
No. 2»"<04 Market street
No. U6 Ohio street
No. CO North Front street.ground 60 toy toon*
00 feet
No. 2314 EoITstreet
No. 2tkX> Main street

JAMES ATHENRY.
leal UsUto Agent. O. S. Claim Attornoy. Export

>In nniiai.itt f'lnlmiL

jia" 1612 Market Street.

F10IB SALH.
Near Holllday's Cove, Bmoko county, W. Vs.,
urm 2% acres, well watered. Will make spleuidstock farm. One hundred acre# clear, tliu
alance bclnjr pood timber, underlaid with two
ood velu* ofcoal. On© vein of Are clay-In oil
nd belt. ITlce, 87,00) on easy payments.
Ouc of the b<*it manufacturing flftcfl In tho
Itv, fronting ru two railroad*.
tight roomed house on North Front and Kenuekystreets, Island, very clu-ap, for short' tlmo
nly.
fight roomed house on Bouth Huron street,

2JJ00Goo<l bml tie** corner in Cenelr Wheeling.
Farm of tweuty-elght acre*, three miles from
ity, cheap: 62,000 on easy payment*.
House of five rooms on Koff street, bolow

fortieth street, 81,300.
House of live rooms, 2300 Jacob street, 81,350,
House of fix rooms, 2230 Wood street, In good
ondltion, 82,200.
House of ten rooms, brick, on Cbaplino street,
ictween Forty-third and Forty-fourth streets,
heap at 81.000.
House of three rooms, on Forty-sixth street,
round 25x100 feet to same, 81,800.
Hotuo of seven rooms,2381 Koft"street, 83,(500.
House of four rooms at corner of Eighteenth'

treot and Allttr O. 81,090.
Lots on North Huron, North Erie aud South
'enn streets. Island, $i50 to 8<00 each.
House of live rooms, 2811 Jacob street. 81,GOO.
Full lot on Jacob fitio-.'t, with a 11va roomed

irlck house In th" rear. 82.400.
Ten roomed house at a bargain on North
lain street.
Five roomed house, 2515 Eofl" street, $»«W.
Nine roomed brick house, 2351 Markot street,
aJWL
Half lot on North Mtiln street, 83 by 182 feet,
2-«0.
Half lot on EofTstroot, south of Twcnty-olghth

trect. 31,000.
Half Jot on Moyston strcot, south of Twontyeventhstreet,
Sixteen lots on the north side of Twenty-third
treet, in the new addition of Fllan «& Why to,
ust laid out.
Lots on Eoffand Jacob streets, In North Ben*
roon.
I.ots In McMechen, newly laid out, cheap at

120 to 8275 each.
Lou in Zauo's Orchard and Old Fair Ground
dditioni
ltcuutiful lots in A. II. Tatterson's addition to
ilm Grovo at low figures.
Four»roomed house ou Twenty-ninth and
Voods stroot, 81,0%.
Choice Jots in Glondalo.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739-Market Street. so3

Foil sale.
Six-roomed dwelling house, lot -10 feet front,
tinning hack to low witter mark, No. 200 North
"ork stroet. tor 81,-luO.
A good sutatantlal five-roomed hrick houso,
mly a few years old. northwest corner of Kiev*
intli and Eoll streets, 81,5.10.
A bnng-Up good six-roomed house, lot 22x143,
«th gases and wuter, No. 12 North York stroot,
2,:wo.Six-roomed houso at 018 McColloch street, lot
0x120. for 81.700.
Four-roomed houso 2715 Moyston street, now

iouso, lot 25x285, 81.050.
Klevenroomed hrlek house, hrlek stahlo In

oar. comer Twenty-sixth and liotT street*,

You cannot get better voluo for money tbaa
nv of thee properties.
Itnililltnr lot* nt Elm Grove. Pleasant Valley,

loundsvilli*. Glendale ami ull parts of the city ac
'cry low prices.
uu25 (1. 0. SMITH, 12gl) Market Strut.

SALE OJ*^BONDS.
^SALE^

OF

jITY of wheeling
4 1-2 PER CENT BONDS
OF lOOO.

Notice Is hereby glvou that the undersigned
ommis.«lonern appointe<l by an ordinance of tho
Ity of Wheeling, entitled"An ordinanco to proidefor the itttao and Kile of Bonds of the City of
Wheeling, to lx> known as the 'Main Street
irhltr/' nimdM.'aail lor tho redemption urn) nay-
lent"thereof," ratified by the voters of said"city*
nthetfthday of April. lSuo. will, on TIIUK8

AY,oci'obEU 1. lfeyi,. between tho hours
f 9 o'clock a; in. una 3 o'clock p. in.,
t tho Bank of tho Ohio Volley, In tho
Ity of Wheeling. W. Va., receive bldjg
u writiug for. and soil tho remainder of,
lie Bonds of said city authorized by said ordlauce,to tho amount of <09,800; ono hundred
hereof are $100bond*; sixty-one of thcinaroSSOO
ondi, and thirty-nine of them 81.000 l>ond«, nil
Inted July l«t, 1&90. jmyable on or before July 1st,
KM. at the Bonk of the Ohio Valley, with inter

tattho rate of 4*4 per cent per annum,'payatieannuaJJy on the IJxst day of July, 1892, and
u the ilr»t day of July In each year thereafter
ititil unil including tho year l£rjI, at the said
tank of the Ohio Valley, in tho city of Wheeling,
r>r which inn-rent coupons in proper form urealnehedto each bond.
These bonds are itemed to pay for tho contractionof a jHTinaui-ut new bridge on Main
trvet, in tho city of Wheeling, over Wheeling
reek, and will be sold only for cash to the high'
f>t bidder, approved by the undesigned, and
lone of Haid bond* will bo sold for Jess than par.
nd accrued Interest from July 1,1891.
The bonds hereby advertised for sale are liablo
o redemption,at th«*ir par value, on, and at any
Jroe after, July l, liXX), a* provided lu said ordflance,and neither such bonds nor tho coupons
hereto attached will be subject to taxation unlerthe authority of said city.
By said ordlnuuee the said cltv obligates itself
a pay each year after 1WJ, until the bond au»
borlzed under eald ordlnnnee aro fully paid tho
ae-twefttr-fifth of outstanding bonds Issued
inder told ordinance.

P. P. J EPSON,
P. a DOBBIX&
J. E. 1IUGIIEB.

»P.,M-»l2-17-21-aVi9ocl

GENERAL NOTICES.

^ CARD.

Tho number of reeonel lotions effected bo«
ween ofttrangod wives, husbands uuu lovert
hrouyh tho old of

MADAM MITCHELL
i something wonderfuh Some of the best pco»
ile o( Wheeling can testify. Kesldouco, No. 1027
larket street. third floor. au27*

^OTICK
TO COHTRACTOBS AHD BUILDERS.
7e aro prepared to fnrnlsh the best qaalltjr of
IANK BAND for bnlldh»>? imrixwes at roa*ona«
tie rotes. i'Tieof on application.

MAILSII & DUBOIS,
Teleybone 7/7. 1fJa ikllalru, 0.


